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ing woken, ehore edeerdaceeett epeeer 
•lithe yearieewoolereee. Heure.A
T. Steiatt ACe., robe era■eniaMMl'* 
1) known then eoy other hone « (hit 
ooDtinont, pay ae more ■ ■■ frlttoi 
ireing their Women thonoiy of their 
would-be rink. lfe bonne tint well 
hcewe it «herald become ee by liberal 
edrertiiiog: led the better hheewu 
horn end the letter it» W*wi,ied

Oet.6 —A deepeleh 
i Chat me, dated to-day, autee 
Pronina gibed tone idtutage 

ooo yeeterday, which open. that 
thehtarea. They bembardrd

,____ fere.due. The Hobilnaed
Fraoe-tireoa fought eoaregeuiiily, bet 

«enable to eoeteod egimal the figer 
I artillery In of the eeeey. 
PoataioWeae, Oct. 5.—A detachment 

of l'reuiane, nrtral hundred attoeg, made 
ae attack ee the Fiue-tinura hereto 
day, eed were handanoady reptlnd. The 
Premana retreated toward» Ohailly.

Toura, Oot. Slh —It 'll reported here 
16-diy that Ighdog ia going on 
Orieaen.

A despatch from Belfort nyi the

trade

tiie more independent it wmehlenmliehe, Fneo-tireen hid defeated n deUehment 
the better itili doce it pay to advenue il. of the new Presaian sroty. whioh reeeetlj 
Adrenimng la not only e means ot aueoeei, 
hot ilia at eaaw the endauos «fil, and a 
naruten ef itnaaotieouea. Man 
Ware date the deeadeaea of the! 
from the euepeeaioo of idrerliaing.

The Boltimera Sun adds:—"If this it 
tree of neb exteeeiee end Well-utabliah- 
ad homes aa those named—lid that ilia 
no one ean doubt—how mneh more for. 
cibly does it apply to mailer fineoulcl. 
me.entile, end other beainen enterpriaea,

mûmm**•*»"■

Power of abort 'Words,

Think not thst strength Uns in the by 
round word, t

Or that the brief ■«•! needs be weak. 
To whom can this be true who once has 

Hoard theory for help, lbs tonyui that
all men speak,

It hen want orwoo or woe or fear is in the 
throat,

So that fach word gasped out is like a 
Shriek preyed from the sore heart, or a 

strange wild noto,
Song by some fay or fiend f There ia a 

strength,
Which dies if stretched too far or spun 

Too fino, which has fbore height than 
breadth, «ore depth than length.

Le» hut this forue of "thought and speech 
Be mine, and he that sill may take the 

sleek, fat phrano,
Whioh glows sod burns not, though it 

gt«am tod shine—
Light, but not heat—a flash, but not

Nor is it mere strength that the short word

It serres of more than fight or storm to 
tell,

The roar of wares that elaahon rook bound

The emh of tall trocs when the wild 
winds swell,

The roar of guns, the groans of men that 
Dio on blood-stained fields. It has a 

roi* as well,
Tor thorn that far off on their sick beds lie,

For thorn that weep ; for them that 
moarn tho dead ;

Tor them that laugh aod dance and clap 
the hand ;

To joy'a quick step, as well as griefs 
alow tread.

'The iweet, plain word» we learn at first 
keep time,

And though the theme be sad, or gay or 
grand,

With each, with all, these may be made to 
Toeliimo, In thought, or speech,or song, 

iu prose or rbyuie.

Moderate Drinkers.

The London Tet>\pemnce Star makes tho 
f 'Uowiiig good points for the benefit of 
“.uoderate drinkers ,

Remember that so long as you are 
health strong drink is unnecessary, and 
that ninety-nine of every hundred who 
adopt drinking habits thereby injure their 
health and shorten their lives. Kt mem
ber that not drunkenness alone,but drink 
ing, fills our jails and poor-houses and 
floods the land with crime. Remember 
that drinking retards education, industry, 
limitary reform, and every branch of pol
itical and social improvement Kemem 
bur that multitudes yearly die a drunkard's 
death and go to moot a drunkard's «loom. 
Remember that every year multitude*
«orne from four ‘'moderate" ranks to re
cruit the wasted army of drunkards. Re 
nimber that every drunkard once tried to 
follow the example which you set, and in 
the trial fell from his slippurv ground* into 
tho whirl pool of intemperance. Remember 
that “to him who knowoth to do good and 
doeth it not, to him it ts sin and that 
there is a “woe for that man through whom 
tho offence comoth to the little ones." 
Remember that you cannot be neutral,and 
there will be a day when you will be un
able to plead ignorance. Remember that mg OH 
all this weight of responsibility rests with The 
you us you raise that cup, then drink it if 
you think it right, do it we enry not ycur 
conscience.

Don't Tell :

OB, THI FACTORY OIBL’g SBC Blr.

lV# worked so very hard, Nelly, 
Among the noisy reels,
(They never care a pin, Nelly, 
How worn » body feela.)
But mother says—
One of those days—
No ; very* Boon- 
Some afternoon,
I may go to town 
With Willie Brown !
(Ths handsome one with bnahy i 
Now, don't you breathe it to the 
But you Wouldn't, 1 know, 
Wbenllik,,,*».
Bur, ail li,,.
Wwmtwm.)
Ayd, Nelli, oh ' he'a an good end 

l„ 1 ,nirl*P it, Nie* 
Bnch Sunday uluthu i 
Ati4 a eptendid hum ]
And »na-«k!w.U,
I couldn't tell ;
Aedeaeun.iimt.aW.w, 
«-d’iAjott.Uuul,
*-d oh !

die

• ended in ailcnoe. The, 
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l the «tieet, draw bit 
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— bit bniea.
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ÏYLUÎ 
Judge's Secy.

to In Ms own

do net answer to the bill

M

oroeacd tl.o Rhine near Colmar.
Fontainblcaa, Oct. 4, Vis, London, 

Oot. 5.—The Frsnc-tirears have driven 
back to Cliailly a strong force of Pros 
siaos, both horse aod toot, who wore 
threatening this plaee. Sixty of the enemy 
were disabled.

Theta are no signs of the creation of 
further French armies.

Tho scat of the government of Alsace , 
has been removed to Strasbourg,

The King's hoadq-isrters is at Ver
sailles.
London, Oot. 5.—The French army now 
in Algeria, numbering 37,000 .men, do* 
mands to be recalled, to resist, thy Prussi-

M. Lamon, editor of tho Peris Poyr, has 
been arrested. The charge against him 
hss not been made public.

London, Oct. 6.—The Manchester Kx- 
amîntr bas au aerial message from Paris 
stating that at a meeting of the Council ut 
Ministers on the 29th ot September, Jules 
Favre and M. Arsgo protested against the 
continuance of the war without consulta
tion with the people. Keratry, Troche, 
ami Rochefort dissented from th%yiew.

The Prussians hove placed cannons cap- 
tun’d at Strasbourg around Mets

Latest reports from Kpomon are___
tho National Guards and Mobile* aredoiug 
good service at bush fighting.

London, Oct. 6.—Later advices from 
Hong Kong report further assassinations 
of foreigners by Chinese. It ia reported 
that the Chinese troops have boon collect
ed between Tientsin and Pekiu,oootinally 
for the protection of foreigners. * A strong 
doubt ia expressed as to that being the real 
intention of the movement.

Dindon, Oct. 1st—A correspond)
writes from Berlin on Sept,29th as ffolloi 
—The idea is strongly advocated that the 
surrender of .Strasbourgb Is likely to pro
duce a complete change in the wer. It is 
said that Basaine is now willing to capitu
late, upon the offer by Pruseie to restore 
the Imperial government aefi order, and 
agree to peace. This meets with the sup
port of the Imperialists, eokUere, and i 
majority of the Bourgnois and peasants. 
Well-informed persons expreee the convic
tion that Napoleon or me eon, under the 
regency of the Emperor, will be reinstated 
on the throne.

The number of French prisoner is not 
short of 170,0"0 Of thffi «umber 11,010 
are within the bonndfiôf Prussia. The 
Cabinet has decided that the prisoners 
may be employed by persons not connected 
with military depatiiMBta. Their wanes 
will be prescribed by the district anthoii 
ties, the daily labor of such prisoners not 
to exceed 10 hours, end work to bo vuluut-

Lundon.Oct. 1—Advices from Versailles 
by way of Rouen, up to the 30th of Sept., 
have been received. The spade work 
which has bet*going on quietly and 
vigorously for the past three or four days 
in the Crown Prince's army, was suddenly 
interrupted at 6 o’clock this ►morning, by a 
sharp attack of the enemy.

Immediately after the attack cemmenc 
ed the Crown prinoe and staff hastened 
from their quarters at Versailles to the 
field of notion.—The French troops ad van 
eed under cover of ^ heavy fire from their 
forts, the advanced posts ot the 6tb corps 
in the meantime falling back to the mam 
line. After nearly three huum* hard fight
ing, during which the Prussian lines were 
unshaken, the French gave way before the 
heavy tire of the artillery, retreating to
wards their forte. As soon as the backward 
movementoommenced by the French, the 
oth Cermift corps took the offensive, vigor
ously following tne retreating French, cut-, 
ting elf thrir flight and capturing many 
risonem. Ths French troops behaved 
better than où forme: occasions when they 
have attacked the Prussians,but they were 
compelled to retreat in disorder. The 
Prussian loss ia roughly estimated at 4<H) to 
500. Over' 400 prisoners wore taken 
Everyday increases thy strength of the 
Prusilapoaition.

Tho Afonitrer, replying to the Prussian 
report about the insubordination and 
sliootilig of members of the Garde Mobile,

Œ1 " *ies iterios of mutinies among the 
troops at Versailles, and the about- 

of german soldiers.
Ilie reports of French successes are flat

ly contradicted bv Prussian organs. The 
latest report of the capture of Versailles 
by the French the Prussians characterize 
el a wholesale invention.

Our correspondent at Rome, writing on 
tfie 24th, nays The form of plebiscite 
adopted by tne Junta, leaves the action ot 
th# Italian government, in regard to the 
Pope unfettered. All parties are d esirous 
of seeing the head of the church handsome
ly provided for.
, uirardin has published a plan for the 

campaign, recommended the establishment 
of two vast training campa and two armies 
of diversion, destined to seriously harass 
the besiegers of Paris and Meta 

The weak points ot the defences of Paria 
whioh the Germans rely upon carrying 
promptly are the heights of Sceaux, which 

aon thefurts to within 4,000 paces, 
i*tanoe between the forte and the 

being only 1,600 paces more ; and the 
I on the western aide, north and south 
lount Valerieu.

Am« Smew o Ootoeie b rather a
latiljr hot then ia no eooountin, for the

of grace 1870 
orchards. Mr.

od the year of
<«wn to or ___

. ....-------- A Leke Shore Rued Col-

WOW summer weather to mature it into 
nut.

tfyrgmt IFaters, the “baby farmer," 
found guilty of the wilful 
. infants, was sentenced on 

24th to be hanged, 
i>3 A mammoth turtle weighing 407 lbs , 
Which has just arrived from Key West, is 
airing itself in front of a New Yoik dining 
tot)til. There is no “mock turtle" «boat 
that fellow,

According to the computation of the 
Irish Registrar General, a decrease has 
taken place in the population of Ireland 
in the quarter ending the 30th Jane last 
of 17,t?u8, The total population is now 
somewhat above five millions and a quar-

't»n*§&8SX'£a.apra
(Iraccltled ;Free e French peper.) 

la ee knko at ttniheaqi, >eme AlgerÇ
m ....Wn, 8# rlker;, end Frenci,
wi«u., Mi uuMMvr-

T:$m,
—H»|., »MP M. «.MO,
table dinner, the first for eight „

: A ttreoger «Blind tad asked eermie 
nice to jek IhchiMUieuUe: -UeutleBen, 
nld he' "although I do not have the 

ef being knoim to you, I era not • 
ta tho greed feetljr oftbe ermj. 

n. ..uoet, of the Twooty-firat lie 
HThab friend—eltnnet a brother. 
^oTinoBga«M,«Uho.gh 

w««MtkOTUui,ti»«tt«g«fwi 
Uo Ukaaeet. He Melnadg 
thecotrWfe mi the ***, tod 

- ta Ait with hie tout- 
doaltny brought

NO»» mm** Tec-'J'

The Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany now owns 53,000 miles ot line, with 
405,000 miles of wire connecting 3,500 
stations, and has in its employ 7,000 
persons.

The vomito is spreading rapidly at Bar, 
celona, Spain. Many people are leaving, 
and business is at n stand stilL

Printed Féêt Chilblain*, Corns, Hanlons, BsdNslli 
A c.. are puai lirai)- cored by the une of Dr J Brigg» 
■Worlci-D Curative. Title Hemedy lisa been compound 
«il with gre.ti care, and used as dliected, nsvsr fails 
^old by Urugglatg.

Catarrh, a dlataM which illstresses u* and dllgur's 
onrtriende, rtin be instantly relieved and quickly curvu 
toy using Dr J. Briggs' Alllevantor, sn Invslualtle 
Itemed)' for all pain aud luflainMiation. Sold by Drug-

Dr, J Briggs' Allevantor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
.Neuralgia, Rheumatism Ac., is unrivalled. In a 
thnroiigh trial -if its vjrtue*, all will .acknowledge Ue 
upeiiurity. fHtld by DruggUata.

MMMlMMl MOlMt rs.oj 
■ relief a* he may be entitled 

not receive any
_____________ ______ re flitt--------
^MaweyKekd-.tin..-

“***• JOBSMAÇAJA,

A lot of dress goods

INSOLVENT ACT OT 1864.
h Ou mutter of K. H. ftHkr.ee /»•

À 7IN4L OtfMn l — — tWT* VT,A t.cAt«!Uo« until U. teat* dal 0> <*»*« >•>"
alter «Uck Dlrklrad rrtll b. paM.

JOHN KP.BR.

Toronto Sept. lllk. !»«■

THE OLDEST
WEST OF TORONTO,

tJIH* UNDERSIGNED 16 PREPARED,TO MIND

RIFLES,
SHOTQVNS,

PISTOLS, of ell kinda, 
and every thing in his line, on the shortest notice. 
Hepairiug ut ail kinds done on the shortest notice, and 

warranted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. MwIMTOOH.
Goderich August 8th, 1870. w29~6m*

SALT WORKS

We®L,.W®E, WOOL
THE eodenigaed would beg to inform hit nnmeroue cuntomcrs end the public 

that hit

New Woolen Machinery is now In Foil Operation and In First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI IS MUCH BETTER

PREPABED TO EXECUTE FABMEB'S WORK EXPEDI1I0USLY
than last season while starting his macliinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will Mont# prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, beat and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS. FLANNELS. 4k WINCEYS,
enrMnMdt. tte i. thl. »f tel ProR.ro, J» JMH. iroproMUi, raq,,#! u«M wl.hhe I.

ill and Judge for themselves before appointing themselvea els«where.

AT

ANTIGONISH. N, S.

with Piles yon are much 
And eouglit fur a cure iu vain
Use Briggs' Pile Itoinfkly as d_____
You will both health and peace agaii-i 

Dr J Briggs' t Co, No. 6. King Street, West forent
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy ts acknowledged by all who 

«retried it (slid their name Is Legion) to be the lient, 
must euucessfuhnul efflcamone Remedy ever used foi 
hat disease. Hold by Druggists,

All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding, 
External or Itching Pile», will be ImnWdiately relieved 
ami «veutiially curo«i by using Dr J Briggs'Pile Remedy 
Hold by Druggists

Huffereis from Coro*, humons, Bad Nail*, and these 
torturing affliction* Chilblains, are well recommend
ed tu use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative forcerUle 
relief and pvsltivecure. Hold by Druggists.

T II IS
NEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT

DKkLKIU IN
GIlOCWIIE-t,

PltilVISIOSS',
WINES Jh UQUORi.

Corner Kin«aton Street * Market Square 

nODEfilCH.
Goderich Jun. »tk iro. .wlrdS

EXTENSIVE
NEW PERMISES

THIS DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

( ^MMODfOUS
NEW BMCK BUILJING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE FJOKDAN S

DhUC STORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

His stock of stoves Ac,
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

DARTIKH IN WANT OP ANYTHING IN 
I his line will save money by taspectiug his 

htoek before puiclualng elsewhere.

All KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS U»UAL.

Goderich, lit July, 1870._________ wOT-tf

r[E NOVA SCOTIA SatLT WORKS COMPANY 
having at their last meeting de

their valuable property at Antfgoi---------
offered at PUBLIC AUCTION by JOHN D. NASH at 
the Merchant* Exchange Halifax,on

Friday,October 7 th, 1870, at ISo’clock,
The property consista of 11 acres of land on which are 
several large building* auitable for the prosecution of 
the salt business. One Halt-Pan of Boiler Plate to by 
M feet, 3 Iron Tanks, 1 Steam Engine t) hone power 
with vertical boiler and titling* complete, boring 
Tunis of all kinds with Hods, large Ht-owe, IHW Rail
way sleepers, 7000 running feet Birch Bails, 
a lot of Fire Brick loguiher wah a large lot of 
other Plant and Material an inventory of which may be 
seen at the vlfico of the subscriber. There are two 
holes bored rn thltoruperty, one «0 feet deep and the 
other tiWfeett) Inches. From the former a flow of 
qilne was obtained for about twelve month*. varying 
.in strength from U> to 13 per cent, and which ceaaed 
roui an overflow of fresh water. During the boring of 

the latter hole the clay and plaster bored through w 
very salt, showing every indication of brine. To a 
party who unuerstands ilie business of sal: makli 
this property offers strung inducement* to buy u 
proximity to extensive llsneriee and also a large agit 
cultural country guarantees a certain uurket lor a 
the salt that can be made.

JOHN STA Bit,

Sept. 17th, 1870 avHd

CHEESE, CHEESE. 
Shephard . & Strachan,

GROCERS, GCDSaiCH.

HAVE been re .appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factor? 

Prices.

8HEPÎIARD* STRACHAN. 

Goderich, Augl5, 1870 w30

TH* PEBFICT

SUBSTITUTE
FOB

SILVEk

nick le. pi ate-i by the patent procès» of Messrs Flktng- 
ton A Co., and Is twyun.1 all cmupartsoB. the verynefi* 
article next to sterling silver that can too employed aa 
■uch either usefully nr ..rnamentally, as by no posatws 
test can it be distinguished from real stiver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICB 0^*^ 
A complete get gnsmutted of firstquality lor ill* 

and durability, as follows : -

Fidilleoi 
«Id silver 
patter 

let*.
2Table Fork* 6.00 ...

11 TableHpooon* 6 00 ...
12 Desert Forks fi.OO..., 
12 Dessert spoons H.OO ... 
12 Tea 8l*H)iis 4 00..
2 Egg gilt bowls 2 40..

Star»

• eta
.•ee..
AM.. 

....4M ...

1 Sauce IA>llua 200.........8 20 ..
2 Gravy Spoon 200 .........  220..

Salt 'gilt bowls to ..........00 ...
I Mustard ' " 40 ..........«1 ..
l^oupladls 2.50...........ft»...
4 Sugar Spoon 50 .......... 65 ...

44.00 4SM

feta, feta.*
....uaaue

-«5
m !. ..244 

...100 .. . i
^3.

6i.«a »•

Anr.fihn'jov. irtlclw to k. lkd«ii«lial eem 
Price* -—-Y

N. B.-mBK8TQUAIJTTONLTof aborsMP*
In .stock. Inferior goods entirely axcludefl. nw* 
aased on the ready money prlncip«^-r*0‘ cr5QH"

ONE PRIOB ONLY
TERMS CA8M.

f.lJ.MOOWHOrNRi 
Gcrisricb, Auytlfi,l876

"MASON 10 APRONS
eAr F° H. OAHDIMKR. a Oe'e.

ZVX Ciod.rioL26JbV. 1870.6S«_

MISSES 8TEWABT
JJBi TO IN nM ATI THAT THEY HAVE RENTED
—Tiie Store on tliaMai____,____,________ _
Mara's umfeutioniiV Htore, where tbey-AI* prepared 

Mdéra for millinery and dreaa-maki -

Market Square, next door to Mrs. 
i, where r ------------------- -*

tobbals.

THOVK building _
Arthur street aad]

Goderich. Apply tèi

■as»ssr«

f 570 
Tewaei

to execute aliontifa for" millinery and dress-nuking in

The Heweit Styloeand with Despatch
N. B. Several apprentice* wanted Immediately- 
Goderich 12 Sept, 1870. ew7-6m

“FRurr^pr&c-

APPLES

XT HALF PRICE.

Parnaol» and Skirts at .Coat and Under,
JUST OPENED,

. -------- , - ----------trait very choice: alio, a
few pern, plums, peaches and cherries, and a few.

« O X-TBJJEIUII,wllÜ-Ki 
Amnit,isro _____________ wao

FABM FOB BALE
ON THÉ

BAYFIELD ORAVdSh BOAS.
TÎB5NO lot *J, first concession Goderich Township 
i) 114 aerre. io of which are cleared, a waver falling 
creek nma through the land. The lot Is situated on 
tk< Orevri «ad about 5 miles from the tows of God- 
•Wb Tie land tea rich clay loam, being very suit- 
aUe tor wheat or fruit growing. The lot will In mid 

iaad on easy terms. Possession can be given 1st 
^«2». ior psrtlculare and terms, apply to O. H. 
PARWNflor WJ. DAVISON, Xaq. Goderich

OoforiekAoi 16,18T0 »30

60 Packages Boots Ac Shoes

CJA TRV THIR NOTED CUo. TEA.

J. C- DE1LOR & CO’
Goderich, Afigmt 11th, 1870.

exchange tMr wool to call 
P. 8.- He would likewise call the special attention of farmers to beware of vtheir woollor carding, as he ha* proved it from the experience of former yèare to be a Der^tsoan.eof^novinte 

to thetn la various way*, that they cannot t ee until perhaps too late to guard against ItT 3

tS" The highest Market Price paid fdr any quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

. , Bast Street, Goderich
Oeiefch Waokn Work*. 15th Awg. 187W s^-. w»0

Farm for Safe.
T OTS 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, In the 
Jj Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot these oyer 80 scree cleared with good Frame 
Barn, and Log House, about 2| miles from 
Clinton. For TVsrras of sale apply at the Division 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIGGING 
TON on the premises.

Goderich, Aug IS, 1870 w30

TWO FABiTOfoi- SALE
FiejSSUS reTïïîtJiJ**
i^iiyieto r .oJrokki»-kif

FARM FÔR^SALE^

LOT 24. COM4.
Tomuh<p 1SiZ&ZZ** Www

mtsff'nmak and linwhS -U,f ,^m- well-watered by 

can he had from the door. Apply to Jamu Wilkin-
•on, E»q.,on ths premise* or t« wiuib-

O. M. TBUKMAN
Oad.ri.b,A^I5.l8,o,”JOB-wy>

501

A BARGAIN.
ACRFS, Bast} of Lot 29,10th con. Culrois, Co. 

- - Bruce. 7 arreaa cleared and good log house. 
Clear title for 1500 cash or for fOOOone third down 
and the remalnderiu4 annual tnstalmenta with lutareat 
at • ptreent per annum.

. Apply to
ABRAHAM SMITH

Lnmleyllh Sept, 1170. w38-l0t Merchant Tailor.

VILLAGE LOTS FOB BABE 
IN BAYFIELD.

THE inlweriber offer* for sale tour eligible lots la 
In the Village of Baytield. On tiie nremi*e* are a 

good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar factory. For 
particular* apply to

Goderich, July ltth 1870.
JOHN CROOK.

ww244

FOR SALE
ÇJTORE AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT IN 
D the village of Maiilainiville one mile from Goderich 
tn the centre of ihe G<*lrnch 8ah Work*. House ana 
Store entirely new, and commodious with g.«xi Stone 
Cellar and Lot in Excellent condition. Terms easy. 

Apply to Ü. «PENCE, Goderich P. O. 
orW BTANBL'RRY. Burgess ville,»P.

LOTS FOR sale:

That dehirablb property corner of
Kingston and HU David's ‘St. adjoining Crabb’e 

Bleck with the

Large Frame Tavern
Known as the Western Hotel, and other buildings there- 
"u. For term* and particulars apply to

ABRAHAM HU mi.
. Merchant Tailor.

Goderich 12 September 1870* ew7-tf.

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLETE

F VMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

AVER 15,006 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
v within the last two years, and have made for themselves hosts of friends, and
euned the reputation of being an indisiieneable article. These Machines are patronized bv all grades of society 
from the modest Farmer'* Wives aud Daughters to the Nobility and Royal Families of Europe.

J.HE LITTLE WANZER
Il thl simplest, will do the greatest variety of work, is more earth managed, less liable to get out of order, and 
runs lighter, than any otherShnttlc Sewing Machine manufactured. Every Machine is complete, with Tucking 
Gsnge, Uuiltiny Ua"gu, Hcmmer. belf-he ver, Friller, Braldholder, "TtireaU Oiler," Ull Can filled with oil, Screw 
Driver, 4 Bobbins. 6 .Needle*, 1 Spool of thread, and Printed Instructions so full os to enable any person to use 
aud keep the Machine In order.
Bvmr Hand Machine i* mounted on a Marble Slab, and picked in a neat little case, and is sold for.............$21 00
LITTLE WANZER, on a nice Iron Stand, with Treadle...........................................................................................3

" " laroe Stand and Wood Case, with Drawers............................................................................ .. J
“ large half Case................................................................................................................................. 4

" *' full Case.............................................................................................................................................  !

It. M. WANZER & CO.
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. 30th, 1870. v4-3moa
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MANÜFACTUREB OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and Sash Saw-Mllle, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Sa we,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cut or Steel Boerdi, Drill Plrngha, Osng Plough.,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
AgntuHarel Furo&cce, Potash Kettles, Sngat Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipfr fioies,

HOOKING, PA2L0ÏÏS MB BOX eluVES,
of the most imprOredkindu Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call aod aee the STEEL M0ULD«B0ARD PLOUGHS, as you can

nt one very cheap for Cash.
Goderich, Aog. 15th, 1870 w30

JAMES JBÎEWABT
WHOLESALE AGENT
The far-famed and reliable f»t Catherine's Nursery 

D. W. lit. AD LE. ES(j.

F0K ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamental trees, green
buu»e Plants Grape Vines, ><„ Ae.

Anv stock not on band, ordered on the shortest 
ttt'ce. lliiuee—MaitlasdviUe. Goderich P. O

Goderich, Aog 16, 1870 wZ!0

FARM FOR SALE.

L » “'iKd ■ d»™>LB2RKIt',w ifl,t8'with. ro^nilltii«d^ U‘eK houee7 fhne 22x36.
wlth v** Urn

led accommodation, good beerirg orchard, well

D Ferguson, grocer
C. BTEWART.August 15.1870

N"T,C® ■* hereby given
«PPloation will be made ut the next session 

of the Legislature of Ontario for a Charter to construct 
Lidriu08^ îrom ,heCI*y ot •-ondem. In the Countyof

“ 7^"

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
Moktreiat.,

IISS'V',™ »• VI«* TO «in THE in. 
8nem., «HK^d,me"d £ eetebreied Perfected 
Dni»... ’ F^ORDOX. chemist aad
umggist, Goderich, Out . ee the.r go'e 
needfuHri 'i^* plec*' ^w7,Bve ‘•kencure to give all 
ra r"Uf,lon*' «»re confidence in the ability 

men Agent* tn the requirements of all euatomere W1" *r«roa*»M te iro.ro, M til
-I "y lor Stir «rota».

eiimg eml preserving qmHues.
?,,not “ »dae to their eepertonty evertreveî«rTrfî,Mr,teWOT*' n,re to "o gÏÏuimenagel he d,Mlnf8e. or other unpleaint 

°,"»'® e.«tmry. front the peculiar ee*. 
M ueilnn of ihe tenses, I bey are anothinw end pleasant. 
• citai arii*îlm* ,e ^to ,Le oeurcr, and producing

PRESERVE AS WRLAS ASSIST THE
ît«.l,,llle,‘l,,vro' •-rottro i.e beti. elw.il lull..

i. JORDAN,u-,nck'.„

STOP AND SEE.

I VM AN,P.I.UOTT k Vo.. I roBnwTt, 
WNRPAIIGH A WATRofi, ( fOROFfTO*

| HAMILTON.!J. RIN ER ft Ce., 
HOLBROOK k STARK, 
T.HICKLfcA SON,
A.ll AMII.TON Aro

To Meaar

Obambeblai

Conway P. O

County of

Lennoz.Outarlo

Canada. |

Mawoc, County of Hastings, 
Province of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1868.

T’HIS I* to certify that during the winter of 1866 I 
1 was taken with a—waa taken with a weakness of the ancle*, which 

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and on up to my hips, and I became *» weak 
that I could not walk, nnt was confined to my chair. 
For about two year*, while this weakness wa* coming 
on me, and afterward*, I sought medical advice, emuloy- 
ing, at different times, three doc toi», and medicine* of 
different kinds, prescribed by friends, bv tof no avail 
1 continued to get worn and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when I was Induced to try the great Shoshone»» 
Remedyhy readingthecuros performed, in a pamuhlet. 
At this time I had begun to (eel the weakness In my 
hands ; In fact I was getting almost helplensP * *- —-

wa* nota pri.ate oae,but known t* all my wwfehhora
• fill trine,Ao . ee I wnN | JjRV0
only to aay try the fihoahoaaaa Remedy. I telleve It 
will cure you. Marv Ann Doronw.

Sworn to before me at Marine, Countv of Hastings, 
till* 9th day of February. 1866. A. F. 1Vood, J. P.f c. 

I hereby certify that I have known Mrs. Mary Ann 
y for the last  ------------- ------------------— —

farm for sale.

0FJ,4.7. *0RR OR T.K88, ABOUT lit
*cres rleaml and the balance good hardwood tie- h”?r "“1 «rotîero. fro a. tenta. •

excellent t-lay. The farm Is lot SO, 6th con. Goderich 
Township 6 miles from fioderich and 7from Clinton. | 
£ °U‘ert r“h. good term* will be given tor
the balance. For particulars apply on the pnmtaee ta

■ eaxmwi.
Land Offlee, Gederleh.

Ang.15.1870 w30tf Porter’s HHla ’ P.ft

TO SELL.

r|BFA*I HALF OF LOT NUMBER », for*
recntli cohoession of Hnllett, on the boundarr 

line between Blythe nnd Walton.post offii-e each w$y- 
<I,7I tonlwood, watered with a never tailing creek 
»B.I never tailing spring. Also well cl,,** |,y ,|fe how*» 
Forty seres neared, well fenced. 77 acre* in all. Lee 
house an«l hare, a thriving orchard, « kinds »f plume. 
bUck.white and redeurranta. Kars, red and yellow 
gooseberries. For further psiilnilars apidy ot th#

wiusunLawsox..aLi.ro.tk,.!

FOR SALE.
mnf aerm balfoIlot no 11, the >
1 con., Wawanvsh. 90 acres, only |vo milea fro Ne vUUtt, .Apply there to 8. Poll* k Era e, e

IM.C.CANEKON ^
Oedtritl

wondertol and extraordinary cures m Canadv by 
iheORF.AT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, un 
demalile and incontestible tacts, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptical that Ihe Great Medicinal Compnun. 

arned after for ate* is now accessible m the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Diseases ci tne 1 hmit, Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidney*. 4c., u well as Scrofula, the various 
■Skin Diseases,Humors, end all diaeaaea arising from 
Impuniiesofthe Blood, we boldly slate ihtl this gr ‘ 
remedy has NEVER BEEN EQUALLED, ifti 
wss there ever inch a cure as that in the person o|
Wileon .Storms of Brighton, C. W., of Con»umpiion ;or 
ihnofFelerC, V. Miller, Kamestown, C. W.. ofCon- 
«nmniion, orlhat of Ambrose Wood.ofCunaecon, C.W., 
of Dyspcpna and Liver Complaint, or thaï of John 
Hoscy. of Napanee, C. W. ot Rheumatism, Who had 
actually been on crutches for years, in spite ot all treat.

rxt'“rotated"taïïli.. TH1 ,lUcriker ktin« I. sell.
tJ-Oall ni ihe Drug Store and get a Circular oi *” mon ,n ---------- -»

nnqesiionable ccrtificales on the GREAT 8HOH- 
HONEE8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy year

Price of the Remedy in targe pinte 81
tl* For bale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi 

cine. Agent* for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGENTS t

FABM FOB SALE,

invitee any man in qneat of a good 
farm to examine Ihe £| Lot 29, con 8, East 
Wawanoah, 100 acres which is one ef the 
best, and one of the moat beautiful farms m 
the Township. It is 18 miles from Code- 
rich, and 10 miles from Wingham, a pro
posed station ol the T. G. * B. R. R. 
There are cn the place, good building, s 
food orchard bearing, a never failing epr. 
tog and about 65 nerra cleared.

TERMS—from I to £ cash, the balance 
to suit purchasers-

JA8. TISDALE,
Fordree, P. O.

Sept. 5th, 1870, w33-fiaa

D1SS01UH0N of FARTNERSHiP.
WfOTICE l* hereby g en that the Partnership here- 
AW tofore «lifting b ween ths undersigned aa 
General Merchants in-the Town of Goderich, under 
tt# style or firm of Martin and Robertson, to this «toy 
dissolved by mutual consent All ftebts doe the said 
firm ore to be paid to A. Martin who will settle the 
liabilities of th. sun*.
Wltnes*. D. McMARTIN. AMOS MARTIN 

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ROBERTSON. 
With reference above the subscriber begs to. 

»T that he will hereafter carre on the bestow, Vnhia 
wn account, in all I ta departments nnd would respect- 

ully «licit » continuance of ♦ ubltc patronage.
A. MARTIN.

Oederieh Angnit 18th, 1870. w80-tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In Ike moSar of flew* Brown an Ieuohmt.

OTICB IS IimiOlTIN THAT PC «STARTte.ro iwi bottlrô dlh. SbSonro. îtemirô «tiTta W0T";* 18 »»”»T0ITIN THAT PC «START 
Lora «f Ito rill, rod I .m rotlrol, iroliral u> hroltb. 0' “T
I never expected to get better, hnt simply tried the above namedlniolyent all eiy right title and Interest 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope. This ease of mine

aty for the last fifteen years ; she is a woman of 
y and truth. I hare known her before, during, 
and since her (Unes*. I believe her certificate to be 

true In every particular. I know that while ill her case 
was declared hopeless ; and I know, that she has. since 
her recovery, alwayi attributed her recovery to the 
Shoshonees Remedy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties ofthls medicine, one thing is certain, that
(n h» ..u I* I,... .,.*.1.1 a1n.no* III#» .1.»__a____ * .

above named Insolvent all my right title and Internat 
tn the following land* and premises as assignee an * 
•fhrerald. Will bs sold by wkli* - » a».

toSi
Monday the 10th day of October 1870
ot Ue teroa* *«l" •’«Irok «~,n, via : All iite 
alngultr Urol «ntelt p-rotel or trod often J nA

Established 1395.
H71TH wfcleh U now united the Ooloniel Ufa kmrence Comenj. Heed office for 
•V Canada: Monlreal,—Slandard Compeny’a Baildinp, No. IT Great St. J.me, Street. 

Manager—W. M. Banua,. Ioaptator-Biobard Bull.

ACCUMULATED FUND. 
ANNUAL INCOME.........

• •••••••• eeeeeeee eat ,123,000.000.
8,500,000.

Irer General, in conformity 
libre» to be cerricd out el

Tea Company baaing depoeitedfhe aem eT S150,000 with 
with tie insurance Act paired leal Sereion. Auuraucea:

« rate, and on all different eyelet» in practice.
-teCtaroetrotaMta. j caiXOWAY. Jr..

F0l.IiiNu.4S. Agenl for Goderich.

In her caae.it has acted almost like the p
b miracle. 4. F. wi.__.....
Warden the County e HBetiagi.Protlwrcof Ontarle 
Derain Ion of Canid# waa tv

FIANOFORTB

A FIRST Cf.All SEVEN OCTAVE, FOUR 
round comer Rosewood Plane, by Weber 6 Co.. 

for sale by Mr Mark L Wads, Piano Forte and Orga- 
Tuner : tobeeeenal British Exchange Hotel 

Goderich. fitkAngut. UTI w29

15 00 REWARD;
QTRAYBD from Goderich, about 12 July, a cow dark 
O red or brindled, with white face, legs and tail and 
email horns a little turned In. Auy-one giving such 
information is will lead to her recovery wtll receive 
ike above reward.

Guderich Sept Tth, J, BIOTCHJE.

tario. Being compoaed of th» west-half of tot number 
thirteen in toe thlrdcohcmjon of the Township ot 
Mowlfk aferemld. The said property contains b> 

mreauustlfty acres be the same more or 
u« considerable improvements on the saM 

_____Js de*lr»bty__iltjuUa. Per further wrtte

*' miu ‘

...____ _ .a.___ JWgW_«»e«^<e.»W
There are « ___________

- His desirably situated. For further
to Mr U M TRUEMAN, Auottonrer er i' I 

Assignee. '
tOUNHALDAIV, Jr,

Gederleh Angust 2nd 1170 w2^am.

NOTICE 07 DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

ronen ta hbbbbt oivitt tau ta. r

and Goderich, has been this day dieaelved by xnwtnal'

sstii
,ta"‘

en to «Bid George Cattle, by whom the su 
"Dated to Oodekb the iKh July, me
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Isnti
Btadi tmlW

Aç8t»Ky:ni’iHy,l
Me>«1ik«iH

■■MM':,aud that wa.

APPRENTICE
mottaBUtiroillhtei bu.ln.ro, A .tout tedtioro1 ^“"“‘"'"•"ïîltA.Ü'îSlfSSfM

APRICOTS, Ac«b 1 M. I nevi 
iillMugbtao 
A*#,Nelly, I’d

Here ian’la thi ____
Vhuru Un t • thing I vr.utdn‘t

nodteicbs.iLiiUt.iaiu. want

tiro. (Irouti
■btertiteTHE BIDOE TO LET

APH.V TO,
b

BARMITit. Oodaitcb, 
Atarotttad,.llR.

«n’t a thing 1 wouldn't do,
Re t e tiling I wouldn't del.. 

Tburt un latnalu girl ciilditV bear, 
n Manvtiiiiig on cartli, I dcsUte.
Fo h I wouldn't be 

Tjlliaa

gkeptyengeF. "bcrel 

glee jou new, of
Iwtuecre. Utfa addition to

GOODING, iTatbarew^^tSfSSlTBiLL.
to you an inti

I

kJ- /-


